Role Model Recruitment Resources from Webinar Participants

University/Colleges
- Alumni networks
- Undergraduates for peer mentoring
- Colleagues at universities
- Diversity outreach departments
- Specific department or group listservs

Industry
- Welding and machining
- Oil and Gas companies (Oklahoma City - Chesapeake Energy, Devon Energy, OG&E utility co.)

Rotary clubs

Business networks / Industry Groups
- Nanoscience network
- Technology networks
- Women Tech Council (Utah and elsewhere)

Chamber of Commerce

Government
- Electric services
- Wastewater
- Parks and Recreation

Associations
- Society of Women Engineers
- National Society of Black Engineers
- Association of Women in Science
- Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers
- Association for Women in Computing
- American Association of University Women

Local newspaper (to learn about local professionals to invite)

Sororities

Women’s Clubs

Recommendations from
- Funders
- Board Members

YMCA members